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VILLAGE PA]'{CHAYAT SIRSAIM
SIRSAIM,BARDEZ, GOA

Phone No:(0832) - 2298339, e-nneil:

Ref . No. VPS/BAI{/C.Lic-05/2020-2V q s + pa1s7 2-a ft\2028

NLI
Construction license is hereby granted to you in pursuance of lution No fiQ duly appLoved by

; oul re proDosed constructionthe Village Panchayat in its meeting dated 171122020 lor

Sv. No, 46l4-ts at Sirsaim Villasq subject to the following

1.

2.
The applicant shail notify the Panchayat for giving the of the building.

5.

3.

4.

Ct.

7.

All RCC/Structural works shal) be designed anci supervi by the Lingineer rvho bas signed
the Structurai Liability Cenificare submittecl ro fie p
No material for construction or earth irom excavation or other construction material shall
be stacked on the Public roads.
The pormission granted shall be revoked, if any infor
aad any other accompeniments of *re app.lication are
after the grant ofthe permission and the ipplicant will not
I he construction license shall be revoked if rhe consruct
approved plans and the statements therein and whenev
misrepresentation of any material passed. approved or shr

The construction should maintain the minimum prescribed
Iiom any overhead electrical line passing adj aoent to the co

rizontal and vefiical clearances

on.

pions, oaloulations, documonts
rncorfect or wrotg at alry stage
entitled for any compensation.
work is not executed as per the

there is any false statement or
in the application on which the

charge shall be effected in the
ion'of the authority.

makingilaying any claim on the

nimum size 1,00 Mts x 0.50 Mts
the site, as required under the

o.

9.

permit was based.

Regulations.

Construction shall be strictiy as per the approved plses.

Xlylved,nlanvanproved built spaces without rh. prio, p,
The development permission ,iit nor 

"nriti"',t. ;;i#;
:ateland.any other connection fro", rt 

" 
Cou"**rni oiiThe Developer/applicant should display a ,ig" ;;; ;f ;

31*.,1.qtgr in btack color on "'*ilit" u-*r.-g.irJ"i

'15. 
Adequate Utiliry space f^, -r,- r..._, .w, , q uUstD t. lrC.n\l,Jit.uqf, ulC.

ioa Land Revenue Code, 196g,
as per the permission granted by

of 15.00 meters from any

be notified to tlie autliority in

before applying for Occupancy

of the effected plot abutting to

uld be reserved ri,ithin rhe plot

waste generated within the plot

satisfac tion of Vlllsgg par,chayal

10. The applicant shall obtain Conversion Sanad under thebefore the commencement of any deveiopmenv.onriruiiio
this order.

I l. The Seplic tank, soak pit should not,be locatecl within a
, ^ 

qther existing well in the plot area./plan. --:-- *
12. The. commencement and the completion of the wprk
, writing in appropriate forms.

. 13. Completion certificate has to be oltained jiom the
', , "":Ll.u,9 

fro.r" the licensing authorit.- 
- -'-.^. ..."

r!+. Jtorrn water drain should be construcred along thethe road.

16. In.case of any cutting of slo

f,i":::T:{1",}"fi Jbili?"fr 

"''#ii:;i,,il";

Jand, beyond permissible iimits,
lo oerore the commencement ofS?;':* 

per the provisions offfio;?i;?il Town & Country planning aci

Cont on page 2...



19. water storage tanks shall be provitled with mosquito prooffifs and over flow pipes, the tarlks
should be provided with access ladders w-herever necessary.

20. Thd drains sunounding the plot if any should be constricted with PCC and should be
covered with removable RCC slabs of sufficient thickness.

21. T'oe applicant should gift the road widening area to the Village Panchayat before applying for
the occupancy certificate, if the applicant has utilized the extra FAR in lieu of the road
widening affecting the plot

22. The applicant should provide a dustbin at a convenient pldce accessible for the Pa.nchayat
" vehicle for collection of garbage.

23. The ownership Td l.n-:{ of.land if any of rhe property ;hall be verified by the licensing
body befbre the issuing of the license.

24. In case of compound walls, the_gates Shall open inwards gnly and traditional access it any
passing thrrrugh the property shall no1 be blocked.

25. Application shall plant one tree for ev?ry 100.00m2 of area developed, land scaping on open

^ _ spaceVtree planlation along roads and in developecl piots,
26. srilt parking of buiiding sha be strictly u."d foi parkin! purpose only and sha not be

closed./covered at any fashion ar any stage.
27. Gradient of tle r^rnos to the stilt floor parking should not bd exceeds 1:6.
28. No soak pit or other structures should come in the road widJning area.
29. Adequate avenue greenery should be developed.
30. Open parking area should be effectively developed.
31. All intemal courtyards should be provided rvith drairrage outlet.
32' The applicant should maintain ail existing natuLal ciiirx ln the plot and s6ould .or blockthem at any stage.
33 The plot boundary should be co.rdoned oif by continuous sheet fenci'g eitler. of wood or
- . metal during the construction period.
34' Storage of water shourd be done in suc'. a way that mosqurlo breeding doesn,t take piaceeither by introducing fish in the tankvw"tts o. profuty^.oup.ug trr. i."riar*".lpr".rr" i#.
," I!. oj by, gbrerving dry day once a week.
J)' Uverhead tanks/sumps are provided wirh mosquito proof rifs and other pipe finings withouiany hole tbr trre entrv of mosquitoes. o"rl.t 

'J 
i;d-;;;errd by musltuvwire mesh. Ladder

". L:_l:o..,to: oftheiank to belnstaueJif;;y 
" 'v vv vvv!

,U 
f,l,iit""Xllil",cotlections shoutd be t'reated with anti_tarvat chemicars by rhe

37. Not to engage labourers fo;

ffi*#ttnfffu;#:iTl{"iitif i'i:'H[tr5:i,H.ji:bT;.ilTT:"fi:
ensure thar fiIltreuro..r i" ,:t:.to,-s^.1_r^T,I.l]*d.l:rl:{_i$rmedatety in .*" oi fl"* *oensure that firll treatrnent is taken in-cofiffiffi; hi}d$ffi:jlJJil::38. Labo^urers to be provided wlm Dasrc amenides like oroner qhctrer ,,,.r-- +

*:qf :*'":*:,ll+;;i.#hfffil]ffi iil:,'l'?ffi ,'A:',ft X"errordrinkirgand\./ 3e.ro n' 
*_t1,: or1,n* _,*6;;i;.;Hfi,:illi"ffi.:1llT;-.\*,.,, B:T,i'1fi'',ih,;Jrrs.ffiffiff:*'l.:,;;n"ru:n*1#Thyly:jiril:: l:,',',:'u/a+'i 'T

$fii; Ill"?,ill'*r 
.li*i;-;;;;;:i i;::i:,:i1.,:)f"T iltr 'l::.;il:l,;;:Xi,:J:iil,::._ shourd be do-ne. rrrvPsr rur oralnage/ilow and also proper cieaning of water

ii. Ti: T:13#.:iilTJ:'x;:*'::ers should be invorved 
fn 

the plu*i,,g p,o..,*

;fl ,,J#:;;il;;'"ff T#:#ffi ffiff lily"TtHruli:**#ih*:*

il ffitlt"'*t clearance order is issued for compound war) of rength of r48.00 running mrs.
44 Anhli.ohr .L-r1 J--onll{t:*j shall.dispose the construcrion debris ar lis 6ysn ir-,.^r ^-: ,taken to the designated .it. u, o",- tt.'ai";;,':;'-"j:,.:ln level 

and / or the same shall be
. _ rxs expenses. ls per the disposal pian given bj the applicant i",r.. einj""i *
45. Applicant shall produce the certifinoto i.d,,-r L,.

sltgs as ,..Fnri^--^ r-.L- .:.tlil:ut issued by the concerhed pwD nrfi^i.r. ^q.,^^,-," ll:,::3*rionio in a. ;;id ffi;ffi;",#:Hil)3r;;iii*" PWD ofncials of designated*.:li1t":"^.jt{{^".i:I. (") 
1d (b) the penatt,d;'b. i,","_err ro rho a^-,i^^_, -. _r

il j#*,*",*':':t?;ffi :il;"##,';:3',;:T*i:*::Siappjicantalrherare
Applicant shall b" *i{tdr;;;;;Pre.sur dno also the colstruction licinse lrru.a-io 

'tr-r"

,rZ",.6 LyA f i\
i:2119/liz- .xil,

tj,l;./ .-,"..','t,g\
i,i\ :...:t,;k )I)) contonpager...
f.'7 \ \.::V /o"/.'*-'i,t-\;*'#:92



41 1!l . _9: . conditions stipuiated in the Technical
lFE/dd0dlSLs.i"/tCp aoiznsdated 1 8/08/2020 ftom I

48. All tl: 
-conditions 

stipulated in N.O.C. bearing No.pWI
dated28l09l2010 fiom pWD should be strictlifollowed.

49. *]lrne ^c^ondilions 
stipulated in N.O.C. fearing No. lttC

_ 21/0912020 fromDirectorate of Health services"should be s
50. A1l the_coaditions stipulated in N.O.C. Ueari.g No.
, , dated2i l0BD020 from Directorate should be striEtly io

'' fr], $;6"sHil. TH*:",.#J,ff 
":ffii,J:;-^ - Goa should be stictly followed.

).z. r he int'o[nation fumished by the applicant for
construction of residential building *a;"d;;; ;;'fi
l_llyl a be false at later stage, or if the conditions stadt, t" permission issued shall be liable t" ; ;iactionthat may be taken against the applicant.t, *:li!:y ":ss 

shourd be"paid to tr,ii i,a,r"rlayut *itnin atus construction lisense.

TIIIS LICENCE IS VALID FOR A PERIOD OF THREE yEz
3X HJ,llgHSIiIlYwAL F REaurREb i#';;
33ffi {ffi#m*r,*nY'r#.tlifrmt

t

SEEN

order bearing No.
should be shictly followed_

N/SDilT. 10/482 tZ0-21 dated

lvale,NOC/2020-21 I 607 dated
followed.

UO&WTech-st778

>.IM- 53 I 2020 -ZI / 35 6 dared
North Goa Division, poeda

Mapusa - Goa.

the permission for proposed
.,No..4614-8 at Sirsaim Village
[eretn above are not complled
wrttrout pre-judice to the legal

od of 07 days from the issue of

(Pooja p. Gauns)
V. P. Secretarv

Sirsaim, Bardez - Goa.

. tt-

@r
@inesh'D. Fadte)' V. P. Sarpanch

Siisaim, Bariez - Goa.

To,

Y:; 
t:i*" 

_l:rn-des & Ny,ran Fqmandes
|l.No.56/3, Nivol Vaddo.
susarm, Bardez _ Goa.

Copy to: 
{Oy. Town plarurer, Town & Country plannine


